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of times TonU Longhurst
punehed (helmeted) team
owner Paul Morris after
the BMW drivers collided
at Winton racewag in '94
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BM 7to
IF THE supercar is to survive.  i t

must evolve.  Monstrous power

and pace, wi th a th i rst  and

belch to match, is fast  becoming

as pol i t ical ly correct  as an

unrestrained Gordon Ramsay

rant.  But BMW is hoping i ts

stunning twin-turbo hybr id Z'10

wi l l  prove that the terms 'eco'

and'supercar '  can indeed coexis l .

The climate for big-ticket. high-

horsepower supercars is dire the

world over. So dire, in fact, that

BMW has already red-flagged

several high-end projects (see

breakout, right ) including the ultra-

Iux CS sedan. By putting the CS on

hoid. BMW has saved around 500m

Euros in R&D cash. The lion's share

is being redirected to bread-and-

butter models and fuel-sippers, but

a small amount has been freed up
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to keep this hardcore hybrid alive.

The production 210 is unlikely

to see daylight before 2014, but

BMW will unr-eil a concept at

September's Flankfurt Show that

wi l l  previeu'  manl of  the sty l ing

and technologl'crres of the road-

going real thing. The show car is

tipped to get a 55k\V electric motor

in each whee. hrrb and a 250kW

twin-turbo fou r.cll i nder petrol

engine mounted amidships.

\ {h i le the ln-r lheel  e lectr ic

motors and fuur-cr  l inder engine

qre Ur.{ikely to see production,

the Zl0 'eco-su percar '  wi l l  adopt

other elemenrs ni BNIW's Efficienr

Dynamics program. As such, BMW's

relatively thirsn nlir-turbo V8

has been rejected rn favour of  the

next-generat  ion in l ine s ix sport ing

rwin-huffers. Reportedly good lor

335kW475Nm (and also destined

in revised form for the next M3).

this new powerplant will be hooked

up to an eight-speed dual-clutch

gearbox. wi th a compact hybr id

drive module po*'ered by a lithium-

ion battery pack. The latter will

be used for short-hop electric-only

driving and boosting full-thlottle

acceleration.

T\e 210 will be positioned above

the M3, M5 and M6, rr-ith a blief

to be more pract ical .  mole curr  ing

edge and greener than Porsche's

911 Turbo. And despire a relat i r  eLy

lean development budget rhe 210

will not cut corners in terms of

i ts use of  h igh-end tech. Senior

soqrces tell us it will be built

around an ultra-light, yet rigid

carbonf ibre monocoque tub wirh

aluminium subframes front and

r-ear'. A1l body panels are said to

be made lrom either carbonfibre

or aluminium, too, with the target

rseight set at just 1500kg. That's

95kg less than rhe 911 Turbo.

Sources tell us BMW is also

banki.ng on some headline-grabbing

numbers, including a 0-100km/h

spr int  in under four seconds

and a fuel  consumption f igure

below 9.0l/100km.

t5lVIW s top brass rs clesperate to

l ive up to the company's 'Ul t imate

Driv ing Machine'  catchcry whi le

also pushing lhe boundaries of

Efficient Dlnamics. Question is,

can the 210 fitboth bills yet still

bloody the noses of key rivals such

as the 911 Turbo? Itb impossible to

predict  lor  certain,  bur i I  th is rs the

furure of  supercars.  jusr show us

rrhere to s ign. . .
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